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GARY HioTT, Manager.
Obituary notices and tritutes of respect of

not o"erone hundred words will be printed free
of ebarge. All over that number tnust be paid
for at tho rate of one cent i word. Ushi to
accomnpany manuscript. Cards of thanks pub-
lished for one-half cent a word.

MR. HUGHES gives us the blues.

WELL, boys, everybody couldn't win.

NoST )oliticians are promising fel-
lows.

A PENROSE by any other name would
smell as bad.

TiE sky seems to be the limit with
the paper manufacturers.

WHAT candidate Hughes needs is a

big dose of Hallum's liver cleansers.

THE single inan out of a job is to be
pitied-he has no wife to support him.

IT is a hard matter to satisfy the man
who persistently refuses to be satisfied.

AND every one of them declared, the
day before, that they were "confident"
of election!

SOMEBODY can have our place in the
sun if they want it. We're hunting a

shady spot.
HOUSTON (Texas) Post says that city

is "a safe port." It sure is-for
prairie schooners.

WOODROw must have been terribly
surprised when he was notified that he
had been nominated!

WE see by the papers that the Rus-
sians have taken the Austrian town of
Mush. Pretty soft.

THE reason some people never get
caught up with their work is because
they are always behind with it.

THE fellows who were recently com-
plaining of so much wet weather are
now comlplaining about the drought.
AFTER being sunk and captured sev-

eral times, the submersible Bremen is
scheduled to arrive in Baltimore soon.

THE Anderson Inteligencer thinks
that David had just been defeated in a
primary election when he declared tha
all men are liars.

OuR good friend George A. Elli
wishes to know what has become of th<
old fashioned girls who used to weu
those cute sun bonnets.

'Tis said Gaff'ney, Ed DeCam p's town
is a beautiful little city, but they';
have to move that boxcar from in fron
of it before we will be convinced.

A GREENVILLE young lady honore<
Trhe Sentinel office with a visit one da
last week. She said the doodle holesi
front of our office were the nicest sh
had ever seen.

EVERY time we meetCol. M.C. Smit
he asiss us if we know where the Get
man ship Bremen is? We are beginnin
to believe that the old scout is expeci
nug a little something to come over o
that ship._________

THlE devil of The .Sentinel ofilce w
late In getting to the dinner table th
other day. When he did get there tl
only pieces' of chicken on the plate wei
wilngs and legs. "Good granny," ri
marked the 'devil, "Idon'tseehow the
ever caught this chicken."

MR. GARDNER, congressman froi
Massachusetts,who knows nothing abot
it, says our navy is going to the doginder the guidance of Secretary Danieli
But Admiral Dewey, who knows a
about such matters, says the navy isi
bette'r shape now than It ever was. S

~* take your choice.

4Ws saw a ball game the other dayiwhich the winning r-un was scored by
playef* who hit safely for one base, wa

-~1 sacrificed to second and to third an
made 'a clean steal of home. How lk
the great and everyday game of life
Many are the boys who get to first baa
Sn life by their own efforts and ar
helped on by those who love them, bu
few get from third base home by thei
own effort. It is the last lap betweei
that which nearly counts and that whici
icotints. It takcesnerve, a keeneye an<
a olear mind to turn'the trick and thi
man who turns the trick gets his re
wtard. It's no further from home t

> third base than It Is from third to hom
batse. It's the direction you go tha

o{. da'~Y WEEKLY RmDDLE.-What Is th
'dlifIstrence betweon -truth and eggs?

, wuth crushed 'to earth will rise agair

p~l ame of lIfe Is full of strife
We hear some people say.

~3t j1st the same it's a good old gain
,~ fyou play it in -the right way.

with

Magnolia
Balm.

Look as good as your city cousins. No
matter if you do Tan or Freckle MagnollaBalm will surely clear your skin inilantly.Heale Sunburn, too. just put a little on
your face and rub it off again before dry..Simple and sure to please. Try a bottleto-day and begin the improvement at
once. White. Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
75 cents at Druggilte or by mail diredt.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. Oth St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

AFTER fighting Germany for more
than a year, Italy has at last declared
war on the Teutons. Took them a longtime to guess which side will win in this
war. Bht suppose they have guessed
wrong, after all?

While eating a wienerwurst in a Los
Angles restaurant a man bit on a doglicense tag numbered 4,413, which solv-
ed the problem of what became of Miss
Anna Bell's Scotch terrier, which had
been lost for three weeks. When he
saw it was a dog license tag he started
to clean out the place and the police
had to quell the riot.

Good Laws
Portsmouth (New Hampshire) Times.
Ever since the Civil War Republican

statesmen have been saying that Amer-
ican farmers ought to be able to getloans on easier terms. They talked a
great deal about this, but they never
acted. It is true that President Taft
took the matter up and worked hard to
get something done, but the Republican
Congress was too busy legislating profitsinto the pockets of protected manufac-
turers to listen to him. It remained for
a Democratic Administration to write
upon the statute books the two great
financial acts of the age-the Federal
Reserve banking act and the Rural
Credits bill. And the Democrats re-
quired less than four years to perform
what the Republicans had been talking
much about and doing nothing about
during fifty years of power.

Been Lots of Rain Lately
Greenville News.
Says The Pickens Sentinel: "The

Greenville News will probably be inter-
ested to know that the corn crop in
Pickens county is not damaged as much
as was at first thought." No, but
judging from the samples we have seen.
there's a lot of water in it yet.

r. "Never Thought ot That"
Tugaloo Tribune.
,Sugar at ten cents a p~ound and still

I going up will compel some of'us to fall
t back on the old reliable "long sweeten-

ing" for our coffee. -Pickens Sentinel.
Why don't you quit using coffee and
Iyou won't need any sweetening?

i J. Alonzo at the Throttle
Last Sunday, August 27, about 10 a.

in., the offciating officer, J. Alonzo
b Brown, was reclining on his porch, en-
-joying the morning breeze and medi-E tating over the speeches of the respect-
-ive county candidates that he heardn speak at Cateechee the evening before,
when ho noticed a car running at the
rate of 35 miles an hour and making its
eway directif up into the

'

officiating
officer's yard without breaking speed,

e it sort of unnerved him, for he didn't
know whether it was John P. Smith of

-Liberty after votes or Sheriff Roark of
yPickens wanting another boarder.

After getting our eyes straight on the
ncar and our thinking faculties to work-'

t ing, we soon diiscovered our mistake:
*s The occupants of the car proved to be

SJames M. Clardy of Norris, engineer of
1the car; another man whose name we,never lene'ned, fireman, and Harmon

o Gambrell of Norris and Miss Della
Moser of Central, the latter two of
whom wanted to be made one flesh and

a blood.
a The officiating officer, realizing thata he never had the power that the man
j had who made Adam, yet he realizeda that he could send them out into the
Iworld with a similar admonition that

a the Lord gave Adam and Eve, whicha was something like this: The day that
t you separate the man shall never know
e. another woman so long as the former
wife lives, do his washing, mending and

i eat cold bread so long as the former
I wife lives. To the woman, she shall
a never know what it is to meet a bus-
- band at the door, caress him, and shall
y cut all the stovewood so long as the for-a mer husband shall live. But so long as

t you never separate arid each one adheres

to the divine injunction laid down for
contracting parties, It shall hereafter be

e Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gambrell.

The contracting paftfies acquiesced
and Brown's treasury is plus one dollar.

B.

Get the White House ad a-
Sjestic flour from the Piekens
Hdw. & Gro. Co.

Pacifide a1o

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONlAL

eriy of EucatonalIMerIt.eanswers withBaal authority al kindsof iNquestions such as "How is =-emV
pronounced?" "Where is, Fun.
cersd" "What is a continuous voy.age?" "What isahoierf" "What
ie white coal?" "How Is acas pro.nounced?" and thousands of others.
More than400,000Ter.aplcal b 000

Entre 6000 .

rations. 2700 Pages. The enydiction.
arywIt the divided page-a stroke of

Sgenitis.

Write for spooe-
lustra ons, etc.
Free. a et of
Pocket Mas if
ouy no this

paper

MERRIAMC.s .

Dr. E. B. Webb of Fla., is on a visit
to Pickens shaking hands with friends.
Dr. Webb is very popular here. He
ived here many years and practiced
is profession.

J. ROBT. MARTIN
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW
CORNER BROAD AND MAIN STREETS

GREENVILLE,. K. C.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Phones k ?in 14(Y1 10

J. J. bcSWAIN SAM B.CRAIG3reenviile, S. C. Pickens, S. C.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

ractice in State and Federal. Courts
Greenville Office Phone 210

Pickens Office Phone 39

Littleton College
A well-established, well-equipPedand very prosperous school fot
girls and young women.

Fall term begins September20., 1916.
For catalogue, address

J.M.Rhodes, Littleton, N.

Porter's Pressing Clul
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al

S .t tering,'Etc.
Sisare sent for and deliveied who,promised and the work is done by a:

expert. Work guaranteed.
Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleaniniand pressmng, 50c suit; dry cleaning, $

suit. Special attention given to ladiessuits.
We appreciate your patronage.
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.

Notice To Debtors and Creditor
All persons having claims against th

estate of John G. Hunter, deceased
are hereby notified to present the sam
to the undersigned on or by the 15tday of September 1916, duly attestedand all persons owing said estate arhereby requested to settle with the uridersigned on or by said date.

A. J. BoGos,:.

CHIGHESTER S PILLI
DiAMOND BRAND

I LaDIES I

bODtallic oes sealed with BluekQ

years regarded as Dest,sarest, Always Retabe
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

InaEVERYWHERE "dria

"What Congress has
done councerning a

Government
Armor Plant

and what people are
thinking about It"

This is the title of a booklet
we have prepared. We
shall be glad to send
a copy free to any
one interested.

*Bethlehem Steel Co.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

JSAAG'--'-AM OR R&SOBW$OJ~
Tailored-to-Measure Clothing

The Line Supreme
The representative of the HAMBURGER line of failored-to-meastce Clothing will be at *

OUR STORE

September 7, 8 and 9, 1916
. with a full line of samples of Fall and Winter Clothing, Overcoats, &c. The bubt uressedmen in the town and country say that the fit and the finish of this line i% the best toie had. The attern you like will be here; the style ' ou like will be here; the fit thatwill fit you rie t will be here. Daniel Webster wrote thal "The world is governed byappearances. , Wear a dowdy suit of clothes and you will be voted a boob. Outside ofyour close friends, folks have rio other way of judging you.

Blues, browns, grays, overy shade you can imagine. Pick out a mixture if you likethat kind. Be your taste whatsoever, you will find exactly what you like best in thiscomplete line. We guarantee a fit. If It likes in one spot we will make that spot correct.

Don't Forget the Date. Don't Forget the Name.
Don't Forget the Place.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 7, 8 and 9.

FOLGER, THORNLEY & COMPANY
Pickens, S. C.

Clerk's Sale Judge T. J. Mauldin, dated July 15, J. P. Carey, J. V. Durham, J. D. Vick-
1916, I will sell to the highest bidder on ery and others, containing seventy-nineState of South Carolina, Nalewday Infeptenmber and three-fourths (791) acres more orCounty of Pickens. less.1916, (the same day beirig the 4th day Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for ellN. B. Roe, et a], of September, A. D., 1916) during the ,sap n eodn h ae
legal hours of sale at Pickens, C. H., 'rerMs must be complied with in aM. A. Spence, et al. S. C., the following described tract of reasonable time.

In pursuance of a decretal order made land, to wit: "All that tract of land in A.ra.saOGbSin the above stated case by His Honor said county and state adjoining lands of Clerk of Court.

MEN'S AND BOYS' GREATEST BARGAINH,EUU * ~ever offered InStraw Hats DULT LI Palm Beach Suits
50c value. To be closed * E Was $5.98. b

out at Great Mill EdSale oas t a*t ***

21c Has Closed. .$2.99

But we have some Exceptional Values - left ixt.
Hats, Millinery, Oxfords, etc., that we are g
offer at the Sale Price until they are closed out.sreat Values in Men'sI il ir

Oxfords One lot left, conslsting .of Ready
One lot Black and Tan, $2.50 and Trims, Shapes, etc., $3.00 and $3.50s$3.00 value. To go at value. To be closed out at

$1.88 49cand69c-
Our entire stock of Oxfords wvill be

Miclosed out at a big discount.-Pli WhtFoedan
Men' anBoys' Sport WotShirts ar.Tob coe

50c value to be closed out at ota
37 1-2c 2cy r

$1.00 value to be closed out at Al'u umrTndrersok o
.8

Big Reductions on Ladles' and Chil-1vleCoe' 1JsdKoc nodren's Parasols sis7c ehv hsudreriiR5c,1 9cand39c aheiqatradhl leesft
We have left from the sale a fewSeusbfryohaeorflluihundred yards of Lawns and Organ-ArCutmaiosfCncnt.Thdies. worth up to 25c yard. To be oeigdtsfrfl n itrwlclosed out at

lieyardbeltr
Ladles'. White Wash Skirts$10par

Mean .Wittio Palmowered Suits
69c and8rt u fo 9c yardvlu. To beclosedotat$.5si

_______________Al__ rrie aUrr stocksever
.48vale.o b cled Sen ~You lOs outy5cvle shiros ra-outanduntn uits 19;o0cvauadehw siatorawrianlnonsys,3c

Seeusyofoareousaveyyud.fa$1su0made.. . .. . .. . . ..We.ae.a.nt..fr Amrica
Ar Ostm aior f ininat. h

S~:*".~~f':2'I I. pein date fo fal and~'winterl


